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I2 (392) MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Job* 23,189»

Why Acadia Seminary Should be Sup- but we do not wish to educate mere book-worms. The the period of self-conceit, of the belted tlkàt we are corn-
head and heart should be trained together so that the petent to hold the reins in our own hands. And the
pupils may be of most use and influence in their homes sooner that period passes the better. No men has yet

Address <bf Miss Laura M Sawyer, President of the and wherever they may be in after life. We want them appeared who has been equal to the management of his
Alunime of Acadia Seminary, at their meeting, trained so that this will be but the beginning of their own case. And the sooner the reine of government are 
Junes, i899- education which is to continue through all their fives, given over to the divine hand, and the more completely ,

ft is just * twfbty years since Acadia Seminary, in its Our girls in this age need all the culture of head, heart they are allowed to remain ф*г<*, the better for ns and1 
present form and under its present name, began its work, and hand which can be given them, and they look to us for all to whom we are in any way related. Verily it is 
There is not time to speak of the good it has accora- who have gone before for encouragement and aid. If we the habit to be afraid of the wrong thing.

See that pra) ing soul in the cloeet, that household 
bowed at the Family Altar, that agitated heart pouring 
itself out before God in the lonely wood, that religious 

mbly in the country school house or in the great

ported by its Alumnae. pi4

F« h
•Іti

plished in the past, but some of you would be possibly appreciate what we received here shall we not make it 
surprised, and surely pleased and gratified, at the appre- possible for those coming now to enjoy yet larger '
ciative word, spoken from time to time b, tho«: who ”ІУ*. The d.m.od. the* clo«rK days of the 
. .. , , nineteenth century ere pressing and those coming into
have studied here ; words of gratitude for the influence womanhood now need special and ample training of all
and faithfulness of teachers, and a recognition of the fact their powers in order to meet these demands. We wish spired edifice by the city's street, that singing and pray- 
that the time spent here was one of the most helpful this echool to show hem the best way to flo this, to fog group of heathen converts upon some Island of the
*******~ B“*h 7“ry h*8 SMS” ÏSSi?'. 7'7-oc«- wb.t ..Hum. i-jw-duhi.
accomplished good, strong work in the past, it might We need to be so interested in the welfare and im- petition-making, but that " the way of man is not in him- 
have done more if it had been more faithfully and loyally provement of our school as to give of our means iu order self : it is not iu man that walketh to direct his steps ? " 
supported by I he Alumna. to dear the debt and thu* give a chance for the necessary Only as God's will is done, and mans аіІГіа thwarted,

W. art .pt to forget the nerd of . school like this for adv*?=t of the «h.1»1 Bul l*"‘« °“r »” ™Ьа*У- «“
. , , / , , , . , , may be given in other wa> a. In our country towns and , ,

the girls of our provinces, and that it has Us own place in many parts of oar provinces there are numbers of girls for us when we become afraid of doing what we ought 
in educational work, which nothing else can fill. Many who are perhaps only wailing for someone Ь interest not to do.
of our girls do not need, cannot spend the time to také, herself in them and encourage them to cotue to Acadia "Thy will be done," we are daily ea>ing with ur-
-777 C-™.• " - "-Г bitsiness or 5&S55Sessûüïts -'T1 Wh*‘ « **k *» . .pin. o,

profaaaiooal life. They do heed, however, to be taken fouuded. Could we not influenc- our frirnda to give. m**k submieaion in the time of ^trouble. Bui the true 
from the email towns and villages and have their iives before they die, а hundred< or thoueanda that some import of the petition goes far ami away beyond th»t. It 
broadened and deepened by coming in contact with culti- of thorn who niosfnëed and would profit by a few years aak* f,* energy àe well aa patience. The aubmiaaion of
v*7 и”'У 1W;7'„h”rt'd, men “,d *°7n' ^dc™lhl Wo*rkCwk“nthJ “""і-* " ,itlle ",,hout the ‘“bmi«on of service, pro-
wbo CM tiring »n untolil influence for good into their Tcach thrnJ wlll, our „hoo! ь.ч done how il« pupil, are v‘d«d, ol course, tb*t eclive service is possible, 
lives socially, meut.lly suit spiiituslly. They need in now scattered all over the world, in home* of their own, in earth aa it !• in heaven." Aa there Is up there no net d
abort to be edaceted,—not to have a su) e Sciai knowl- in foreign lands as missionaries, iu schools ss teachers ef patience in trial, since all trial 1» absent, prayer is
-*«*• 7 °Т‘1' Гги7 ? '7 '*7: oot ,07 dr:117 *h.tk ,p.r?hriTd“^to m.ke“!!!“1nort 7ï,Jm«u«‘,1f~ ,dr •urr"drr 10 Uboriou*tflort “p°n th« «,i h
Iu various branches of study in order to make a high their own sake and for the influence their live» may in accordance with the command, " Go preach," and in 
percentage'of marks, or pass difficult competitive exam- have. v harmony with the activity t/ those who serve Him day
і nations ; not even be trained a* a specialist in any art or We need money and we want mare pupil* for our aod night iu the temple. Bui will it be any use to go to
scirn« Tb, mere knowledge of fscl.. the development BoM^-hesurterf barest’anrHme loyally 0ІГ1every t'uughler ~M ‘-dU, to b
of brain power, the irsming of memory and the cultiva- Qf Acadia. Let us aak ourselves the questions, aie we cannibal» of the South Seas? Anfuie to 
lion of the reasoning faculties is not education ; for it truly loyal ? do we aland by our alma mater through with ibis individual, this class, this church ? What s deal
does not only concern the development of the mental good report and ill; or do we criticize and weakeu Gf lingering there Is over eucb inquiries. What slowness

7І*,сь‘77",1 ш';,7'7еb“r‘*nd,p.irit ^^i7oM0^yTh38b‘7hvu,mio,p.ilyNo!hi!;ï"Ü c"*‘*10^««rictio. tuti«u„«.jouuft«иь
of the whole bribg. It Us bcende6ned aa the drawing ,tadenU ; and disloyalty need not uiesn active hostility, him who has glvtn marching ordkrs,, Whataoevcr be
out or forth of the various faculties of man, each to the it may be quiet indifference or mere lack of interest. By Salih unto you, do it."
bigheat sute of perfection of which It is capable, and at our combined efforts and steady purpose to make our " 1 am afraid of doing my own will." Have you ad-
the -me time in perfect harmony »t,h all .he ret." No ^md^nd^Ue it morL пегіу^оаг1 IdJlTTtrlîî ”nC*d lh*' ,er' *" lr,,ml ' C“ У” "P”1 
part of our organism ia complete in itself; one part is home-school, what wonders we could accomplish I To НаПаг’а word» in all sincerity? If so, you are nearing 
dependent upon another No part can be unduly culti- do this is not only our privilege and right, but it Is also lkal and bleaned freedom where you shall have deeire
rated without injury to the whole. Hducatlon І» for the onr duty. All we have we have received from and owe for nothing, nothing but whet the loving Lord baa «p-
,.,™, _ ,b, -і., « esLte.™; .У‘Иі'Г.йг ir::

for ultimate human good If it has no aim beyond only just but also binding upon us that we should pass be delivered speedily ftom fear of the wrong thing. JA*y 
knowledge for itself alone, it has failed of its true result. on to those who are coming after what we have received, we ** transferred from the largest company to the beat. 
It ia a means to sn end, and not en eud in itself. Speak- and if we are trnly faithful we must add to thle the im JUBe lo* 
ing in the truer end broader sense of the word, an edu- Pavements the added veys have brought.
•_ , ....... . . ... If our education and training here were what they

catlooalist declares it is the placing of the growing 8hould have been, if we understood the true meaning of 
human, creature, iu such circumstances of direction and it, we must have grown and improved and broadened in
restraint as shall make the most of him or enable him to the years that have passed. Do not let the girls of this MV АГ - ,і».„гамг>
make the mo., of bimmlf." **?  ̂ beg.n, but giW ,h«n ,he U,«„ ,!,"c T HeAULAND'

1= thU training, college, high schools and grammar Гь^се^іеТо^Гь^То,"  ̂ЇХ ti « S ‘U ''<k‘ng U,“'""i,r
schools have their own important part, but no less im- true to our school, to our training, to ourselves. Let us A curious instance of what our Chineee pastor believes 
portant is the training to be obtained at our Ladies' try to inspire the girls of our land to seek the true edu- to be deuomiacai possession happened, not tong since, less 
Seminaries. In New England, where it is claimed they ?a,\ion,1lh?.tn^ idf*le of and 'they will “ feel and than a square from where the writer is now sitting.

follow truth, if only you and you, when you «peak,-----
wholly true " L. M. Saw vita.
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What Arc You Afraid Of ?
BY RKV. A. C. CHUT8.
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does mau know real progress and triumph. Happy day

V

frica, to the 
work longer
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Demoniacal Possession.*

The mother of a Christian teacher in the Girls' High 
School has been repeatedly "possessed with the spirit of 
s young girl." At the time of which we write the report 
was brought to our paiive pastor, snd he was asked to go 
sod cast out the "devil." When he arrived at the teacher’s 
house he found that the person possessed was an old 

Answer this question according to the facte and you woman ; but that she was talking with the voice of a young 
a high literary standard is maintained, for they must disclose your real self. If you say that you are afraid ***1. Tbla is the first fact.
keep in line with the high schools, but sdded to this is y0u will not get your own way, you will be one of a large Second. She claimed to know, and by her conversation 
the training and culture which develops the womanly company. If you say that you are afraid God will not **ve evidence that she did know, much about the Chris- 
nature, and which can be accomplished best in an ex- have his way with you, then you will be in the best com- tian ге,1Єк>»-
clusively girls' school. This-means that our girls need s pany. Third. She refused to believe in Christ as the Saviour
different training from our boys, a training for which in reading Dr. Wyeth’s recently published " Life of а*“1 ofte“ tried to make it unpleasant for her son, who 
there is neither time nor opportunity in the high schools. Madame Feller " (a book which should be extensively ,or aeveral years has been s Christian, snd is s graduate 

Let me quote from one of the latest calendars of a read by Canadian Baptists) my thought was especially °* the Freabyterian College at Teng Chou Fn. 
prominent Massachusetts Seminary : "There must be a arrested by this striking utterance of that remarkable Fourth. She had used this phenomena as a means of 
readjustment of the training for the life of women rather woman, viz., " I was afraid of doiug my own will." She livelihood for many years past, and claimed herself to be

posseased of the spirit of • young girl, and ' when she

have the best system of education and the finest schools 
in America, this fact is recognized. The high echool 
system does not fill the demand of the fathers and 
jpothera for their daughters, and all over New England 
are flourishing Seminaries well Supported, with high 
aims, seeking to train the girls so that they may enter 
into the full heritage of womanhood. In order to do this

[ . than ol ШМ ; a thoughtful effort to bring the tendency had been deeply eiercised in her S«i«a home aboet
ol a girl'» achool, iu abiding apirit, into harmony with ing to Canada. Powerful influence, were at work to ^ked, talked not aa herself (the old woman), but aa the
her real life. As for acquirements, their consummate prevent the will of God from being done in her. The «plrit (the young girl).
flower is in that culture which ia an indefinable ease in intimation that she was thinking of becoming a mission- Th< P**tor "deled the spirit to come out. The spirit 
being snd doing, abiding when methods are forgotten, ary to French Canadians fell like a thunderbolt among re,M*d point blank at firat. Several persona were geth-
So for women should all acquirements peas into culture the members of her own family. The father was greatly end «round, many of whom were students.-
aa character in a home, her home or any home where she distressed and even irritated over it, and he was vigilant Tlle P**tor P™ved, and once more ordered the apirit to 
may abide, and here should no duty seem a drudgery—a to turn the thought of the daughter from any such enters depart. It made eacuaes that it had nowhere else to go. 
waste of heraelf—as act over against some scholastic prise ss she contemplated. But it was not her father's Hr told it it mud go, snd it promised to go gradually, 
attainment treasured ss the just ground of a discontented *i,h that ahe waa chiefly concerned about. He waa not “But 7®» mu,t *» now."
life. School acquirement haa iu use for most gir-a if it the one to counsel her at this time, for he wae not suffi- ‘-1 ,on ti 1 won't, 1 won't," said the apirit, in the
baa gone, in many things, s short way, eo thoroughly dently under divine gnidance. Nor waa it any ambition ot 1 7°”n8 girl.
well aa to give them a just estimate of good work and an Gf her own that she most desired to follow. She had been “Then if you won't we must put yon out."
appreciation of iu bearing and place in the advancement Hffed by the evangelical wave which bad rolled into the "Vou c,n't Put ше out- How wiu fou put me out ?"
of the race. This will promote steadiness and breadth of regiob where ahe lived, and had partaken largely of the "We’u barn Уои о™1-"
eheracter-the eternal foiш which still sbides without missionary spirit which waa consequent thereupon It With this be ordered the bystanders to bring paper,
mark of hammer or chisel or any human artifice. Above had become her ruling pasaion, therefore, to carry out which he rolled np aa sticks of incenae, and, lighting 
«U should her educetion so suggest and inspire her work God's designs with respect to her futme So ahe said thtm' he ordered some one to seize the old woman andM^^HnUst^fc'in*1. touchln* «■. N-'on o, going to Cn.da, that rite JLL'Z

home—the shelter and rest and inspiration of вії thj»t is thought and prayed much on the subject, for she wss inl° he *ace untl 8116 almo®t choked. Finally she
best in the world." afraid of doing her own will. No marvel that such a

If there ‘■“important place for three Seminaries In mmlII with Mch . spirit achieved . work so grand. «?ГЇЇЙЙЯ*ІїгіІКЇЙЛ» т«РГ.!і
mldi mo^do n=edetopëorheartiea*t .7p£,rt°to 11 il customary to be afraid of the wrong thi.g-tfraid

own aima mater in order to give our girls the best that we will not get onr own way, afraid that our lui*reeted in ti.e subject might And it worth their while to
We need to keep np onr literary standard, cheriabed plans wili be broken np. That fear eiisu in ££ to. Nevln.' book on "Dem^ianai Poaesatiom'-'ed. M.
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